
222 Tae Mfessen.ger of the Sacred heart.

The emblem, of the Apostleship is a Greek cross, three
quarters of a inch in size, the four branches being of equal
Iength. The rim, design and inscriptions are in relief,
and are the only parts of the nietal which show, but as
the depressions are filled iu with enamel, the embleni
presents an even surface. Care has been taken tLo braze
the ring of the cross for greater security.

The main feature on the obverse side is the well-known
representation of the Sacred Heart, the outies and sur-
rounding rays are in nietal, filled in wvith red enamel for
the heart aud flanie, and green enainel fils the depres-
sions of the crown of thorns. The background is of -white
enamnel, with the latin inscription in metal, C9 Adveniat
Regnum Tunni," TIzy Kingdénm corne. A metal and blue
enamnel fillet folloivs the contour of the cross and separ
ates the white euamel froni the bor-ditre. The colors do
flot clash, as gold, white aud red predoxuinate.

On the reverse the enaniel is ail bine -%vith a fillet in
metal and the latin inscription: IlApostolatus SS. Cordis
Jesu,-" Aposilesh>5 ofithe Sacr-ed Heai ofJsits.*

It is ne,-dIess to add that the coloring of the enarnel
neyer fades nor does ifs vitrified surface wear away, so
that thIe embleni is always presentable, and after being
-worn for years will certainly be -i«; attractive as the day it
was flrst put on.

Local Treasurers wvill please bear in mind that this
badge is intended for niembers ouly, consequently the*v
will neyer order themn for others who uxiglt wvisl to wear
thei as triukets.

0f course, I'romoters will understand that they may be
-%vorn to.gether,%lith the special badge of their office, thz
Promnoter's Cross.

*Sec 1ast-jpage Of corer.


